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What is the
context?

Reports of street drinking, anti-social
behaviour, rough sleeping, and drug
litter have been increasing over the
past two years across Cornwall.
This is against a backdrop of rough
sleeping rising nationally as well
as locally. This has been further
impacted by budget reductions
in alcohol and drug treatment,
and in adult social care supported
accommodation for people with
complex needs.
Cornwall’s homeless problems
are more acute as it has the third
highest rate of rough sleeping in
the country. Additionally, as in other
shires, Cornwall has been subject
to more aggressive marketing of
cheap heroin and crack cocaine
by organised drugs networks.
In recent years, understanding has
increased about the coexistence
of homelessness, mental ill health,
drugs and alcohol problems,
offending, domestic abuse and
sexual violence. Not least the
challenges this poses for providing
help to those in need and the
enormous demand upon resources.
The negative impact upon hospital
admissions, frequent attenders,

Alliance makes an impact
on rough sleeping in Cornwall
l Cornwall has third highest
rate of rough sleepers in
the country

l Growing awareness that
rough sleepers present
multiple and varied issues

l We were one of the few
authorities with improved
figures at the time of the
last count

l Multi-agency response
works as no single agency
can resolve issues alone

children and families, plus crime
and disorder are particularly evident.

banning individuals only worsened
their situation. It limited the help
they could receive, increasing risk
and potentially perpetuating any
anti-social behaviour. There was
also evidence these groups were
dispersed from locality to locality.

There has been increasing
understanding that people who
require help cannot be defined
simply by a single presenting issue.

What’s the story?

In October 2016, the Mayor of Truro
convened a meeting in response to
growing public concerns. The police
reported that from May to September
they had received an increase of
77.8 per cent in vagrancy reports
and an 80 percent rise in reports
involving rowdy and aggressive
street drinkers. There was a general
feeling among Truro traders that
a decline in business was linked
to such behaviours. This link,
however, has not subsequently
been verified, although eleven
individuals were identified as
problematic in terms of anti-social
behaviour and street drinking.
Community alcohol and other drug
services highlighted an increase
in vulnerable women sleeping
rough, which was supported by the
rough sleeper count. Stakeholders
also identified numerous people
who had been banned from multiple
services. They also noted that

A multi-agency approach and
model was developed to address
these issues together. It was
pertinent that no single service
had been successful in resolving
this issue alone.
As the majority of street drinkers
had been excluded from most
local agencies, a combination of
enforcement and help was required,
with strategic support from local
commissioners. Key agencies were
tasked to work together to review
and agree an action plan for the
eleven people posing the most
significant challenges. Donation
points were promoted by locality,
which encouraged the public
to donate to organisations rather
than to individuals. Toilets were
opened at Green Street bus station
on a 24-hour pilot basis, which
was well received and reduced
anti-social behaviour in the town’s
public gardens.
This, however, culminated in the
rough sleepers camping outside
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Truro’s NatWest bank, drawing
much press and public attention.
The group was evicted from NatWest
and reappeared in Moorfield car
park towards the end of 2016.
Once again, the public began
experiencing anti-social behaviour
from those sleeping in the car park,
so a more sustainable solution
was needed.
The Mayor convened meetings
to discuss how best to resolve
these issues and it was agreed the
localism team within the Cornwall
Fire, Rescue and Community Safety
Service, within Cornwall Council,
would lead a multi-agency response:
Truro Safe was linked to the Safer
Cornwall Partnership.
A communications strategy was
devised which included leaflet
production and donation station
collection boxes. However, this did
not resolve the issue of moving the
people sleeping in the car park.
When the group wished to embark
upon an eviction, this required
a vulnerability impact assessment
for each individual. This was
coordinated by the Community
safety team and the drug and
alcohol action team.

Who are the key
partners?

The multi-disciplinary team was
overseen by the community safety
officer and the drugs and alcohol
action team officer from Cornwall
Council. The group included three
outreach workers from St Petroc’s
Society, plus representatives from
Addaction and Konnect Cornwall,
the Cornwall Fire, Rescue and
Community Safety Team, Devon
and Cornwall Police, Cornwall
mental health teams of the Cornwall
Foundation Trust, Cornwall Housing
Ltd, Shelter Hospital Discharge,
Cornwall Council: adult care,
safeguarding, adult commissioning

and Localism. Individuals requiring
support also participated.

What has been
the impact?

The police response to the multiagency approach during the pilot
was most encouraging. A senior
officer in Truro told the project
leaders: ‘The last three weeks
have been the best ever in Truro
in the past ten years. It’s the most
invaluable multi-agency work that’s
ever been done with no police logs
around street drinking over the last
2.5 weeks.’
A member of Cornwall Council’s
anti-social behaviour team said:
‘Prior to this coordinated multiagency approach the police and the
ASB team were struggling to deal
with the issues presented through
enforcement. It was recognised that
the people being dealt with had
complex needs and led chaotic
lives, and it was clear that in order
to deal with the criminal and antisocial behaviour, it was necessary
to have input from support agencies
in addition to the enforcement
options. Although, these agencies
were in contact with each other
prior to the project, the coordination
and additional assertive outreach,
alongside weekly meetings, made
us accountable to each other.’
There has also been positive
feedback from retail, street cleaners,
and members of the public.

What have been
the key elements
of success?

The targeted, multi-disciplinary
outreach included a designated
member of staff from St Petroc’s
Society for single homeless people,

plus staff from Addaction and
Konnect Cornwall to ensure a
consistent approach. The Addaction
worker also oversaw individual client
plans and the outreach workers’
daily activity. This allowed the wider
team to monitor the work centring
on each individual. This small
outreach team was also supported
by the Hospital Discharge Service
run by homeless charity Shelter, as
many participants were frequently
presenting at hospital.
The outreach response was
reinforced by police and
anti-social behaviour colleagues.
The enforcement and support
interventions were coordinated
separately and delivered at
different times. This ensured the
outreach workers’ relationships
with the individuals were not
undermined. The outreach team
met daily and visited the car park
and other locations to engage
with the individuals. The team risk
assessed these situations and
encouraged people’s progress
towards accommodation, plus help
and treatment options. This allowed
a tailored approach towards street
drinkers if they failed to engage
with an initial approach or worker.
Having Konnect Cornwall involved
meant that people without
accommodation or treatment
providers were reconnected with
these workers Where appropriate,
individuals were placed in hospital
discharge beds, supported by the
discharge officer and the outreach
staff, both out of hours and at
weekends. Cornwall Housing Limited
agreed to provide drop-in sessions
at St Petroc’s homeless service to
enable people to flexibly discuss
their housing options.
Finances also became available
from the adult social care prevention
fund, which was administered by
Addaction. Individual budgets for
bus fares, clothing, mobile phones
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common nationally and will
sometimes result in anti-social
behaviour which can affect
residents’ quality of life, business
and tourism trade. Our coordinated
approach through Truro Safe and
Safer Cornwall is proving to be really
positive and is fully supported
by Devon and Cornwall Police.’

and food were issued as required.
This support really helped workers
encourage the homeless to eat,
strengthen, and become better
able to participate in the pilot.

What has
been learned?

As a result of police involvement
in the scheme, the constabulary
has now adopted a street drinking
trigger protocol. This brings in
additional officers when police logs
of homelessness or street drinking
increase to ten per cent or more
of their total calls. The anti-social
behaviour team has worked closely
with the police on this and criminal
behaviour orders have been given
to individuals as required.
Rick Milburn, an inspector with
Devon and Cornwall Police, in Truro,
said: ‘It’s vital that our multi-agency
approach continues to ensure
the most vulnerable people in our
communities receive the support
they require.’
‘The issues of street drinking,
which are not always connected
with homelessness, are now

To date, some of the street drinkers
involved in the project remain
homeless, and some have moved
to other areas of the south west.
But a greater number are in detox
programmes, and some have
successfully detoxed and moved
into supported housing. One of the
cohort’s individuals was also sent to
prison. Another participant has since
died, aged 27, of advanced liver
disease. The outcomes, however,
for the people engaging with service
providers continue to look positive.

Who are the
key contacts?

Marion Barton, Sarah Necke and
Kim Hager, Cornwall and Isles of
Scilly Drug and Alcohol Action Team,
01726 223 400
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Delivering the

On behalf of and through
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